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;t Basketball

irney Carded
Friday-S-at

sis declare everything is
liness for the Invitation

all Tournament scheduled
held at the High school
lum on Friday and Siitur- -

Miary 19 and 20.

schools will participate in
day events and a round-

y ha been worked out,
anson Raid 0Donnell,

Tahokn and Post boy it

teams will take part in
tment.

annell afi Southland
its wtti open ine games
at 8 p. m.

! tooins chdulad to follow
aer ar: O'Donnell and
dd boys at 7 p. m.; Postand
igirl's team atI p. m.; and

Tahoka boy's teams at

sy's garnet will begin at
with Poat and O'Donnell
tpeting. Other schools
for play during the after

Tahoka and O'Oonnell,
Southland, Tghnka and

both boys and girls

have been arranged for
in the championship

id winners In the con--
scket.Coacheswill pick

jiment teams.
Bbllc is invited to attend.

'eeneyTo Take
of Mabel Ann
?yOn Feb.10
w of Miss Mabel Ann
to Cochran county with
ters at Morton was an--
by Miss Kate Adele Uill.

Agent, ExtensionService,
College of Texas on Jan.IcferilwOT "Canm

Lee Bowen at which time
feroval of the appointment

William Rodgers Keeney
ock was announced to
Miss Manley. Hits chanae
effective February 10.

BCeeney will arrive in the
February 7 in order to

with the work
tMlss Manley leaves.
Hill met with the County
Demonstration Council t.

fee Mies Manley's trnnsfei
seented Mrs. Keenev t the

Baturday, January 13

Keeney hoiu.h a li. s mI Economics Education inn
I TechnoloKH fl College an I

daughter of Mr. and Mi
Rodgers of Lubbock 1 1 i

id, Flight Officer William
geney, is serving ovetsc.t- -

pte armed forces.

t Albert Howard, son of Mi
rn. Elmer Howard of tin.
t Monday after spending .

eks furlough here with in- -

Albert reported bark to
Id, Arizona, where he hue
training for some time.
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RATION
ALENDAR
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sry 1 to Fsttrwary 1

mr 8tamps No. 30, 31, 32.
44) ill Book IV and all home

Mf ooupoat and certificates
Iw Invalid. Stamp No. 34 u
lor five lbs. sugar.

Book IV, blue
A3 through W5 are now
XI, Y8, U. A3, and B2

tor 18 poinu each. C2,
PI and Of becamevalid

tl. Book
1848.

III, stamps one,
with airplane pic--

n rn ine one pair in- -

ime (Coupons must be
hd on front). A coupons, 4
kti with No. 14 expiring
il. 18M. B--4 and C-- 4 coo-
ls inviUd January 1, lies
m--4, C-- 8 and C--i rstions

value of i gal. each R--l

m, 8 gel. (valid for bulk
I only).

napection-- T book Hosd-I- ry

si cnonths or every
plea,whicreercomes first.

rsttoctuig reoord re--
ito obtain gnsoline rations.
ItkMi tor passengercar tire

Met must show condition
in

1
POST, TEXAS

SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK
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Pfc. D. J. Atkinson, son of Mr.
nnd,Mi.'. Jasper Atkinson, is the
Soldier of the Week. He has been
in the army over a year and is
now stationed at Fort, 'Sill, Okla-
homa. Ie Is attachedto the Signal
Corps. Friends herewere glad to
welcome him home (luring a re-

cent furlough. Before entering the
army h . was employedat Hamil-
ton's Drug.

NEW AND SECOND HAND
FARM MACHINERY UNDItK
PRICE CEILING SCHEDULE

All new and second hand farm
equipment Is under price control
when sold by a dealer, is the an-

nouncementcoming from the local
War Price and Rationing board.

In addition most items of farm
equipment are covered by price
ceilings when sold by an indivi-
dual. If you have some farm ma-

chinery that you are going to dis
pose of, the adviceJhtsatseaaamfsi
to investigateJtfia'tWll
local office yrfR-fp- 9m t
desired information If the Item to
coveredby a ceiling price.

S-Sf- ft. J. B. Jones,
GarzaSoldier Is
WoundedOn Leyte

raj

tiSUT. J. H. JON88
a-3- K J Jones who wns

wounded on October 24 in Leyte
, ituw on hiapan in a hospital
Jones was wounded in the right
nip and shot through the left leg
during the first bitter days of the
Philippine invasion. He has been
overseasmore than 30 months and
has beeoin three major campaigns- the Aleutians, the MsjrshalU and
the Philippines. He Is a member

f Co. A, 17th Inf., of the Seven-
th Division and wears the Purple
Heart and Oak Loaf Cluster. His
wife Is the termer Dorothy Set-
ter.

Keri Snelnntt
Wochargo Prom Army Tweeds

Merl Shelnutt left Wednesday
for San Antonio where he will be
associated with his former boas,
Jsck White, owner of the White
Pleas Hotels. Merl received his
medical discharge from the army
this week after seevhtgwith Uncle
Sam for 33 months twenty-fiv- e
months of that time as Master
Sergeant.

He has been In the r veteran's
hospital in ItcKinney stace Nov
ember. He was dlssaaped
tne hospital on
being sent to McKtassssj ho was
station d for more theali year in
Nome, Alaska, and wsswat Pyote
Air Force before going to Alaska.

The position he heMtWilh the
Sen Antonio men is
waiting for htnv

v.-- 4 Av i.

f Hlr air , xps---

"OUT WHERE THE WEST 18 THE

Sgt.Darrell Jones
ReceivesTenth
Oak Leaf Cluster

An Eighth Air Force Bomber
Station. England Technical Ser- -

Kennt Darrell Jones, 2B. of T'rt
top turret gunner of "HikIi. i

Kxpress' a H-- Flyin Fmt .

f I hi" 452nd Hombiirdmrnt (imu
h.iv been awarded n tenth o.ik

ll.e-.i- Cluster to the Air Med.il fi.i
meritorious achievement" while

i.iKiriK part in Eighth Air Kou c
hombint attacks on vital Oeiman

n(lii--tri,- . targets. and on N.ii
""l l.it v .tnni points, in suium
"f .nl .inees bv Allied uiouml
r rces The presentationwns made1
'iv I.t. COlonel Burnham I. U.it-o- n

nf Manchester, Connecticut. Kiutip
commanded.

Sgt lones is a member of the
Third Bombardment Div?sion.
which was cited by the President
for its historic England-to-lui- y

shuttle bombing of Natl plane fac
tories at Kegensburg, Germany.
Flying in what Is considered the
toughest theatre of aerial warfare,
he has helped his bomber fight its
way throughsevereenemyopposi
tion to attack such objectives as
the marshalling yards at Mains,
FW-18- 0 aircraft component fac-
to -- let at Bremen and armament
factories at Duaseldorf, Germany

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Jones of Los Angeles,
California. Prior to entering the
AAF in December 1840, Sgt. Jones
worked for the Civil Service in
Washington, D. C.

New GarzaWildcat
CreatesInterest

Interest in Oarta county'soil lo-

cations hit a new high this week
Mvieb the tjnnraanuenintof oewtin
wiucat m we county. The loca
tion is i 1- -3 miles southeastof
Poet and 3940 feet west of the
Kenneth Murehison No. 1 Post
Estate In the same section which
filled SO0 feet with oil at a total
depth of 2t40 feet In pay topped
at 2828 feet.

The new location la the George
R Brown and Karcher No. 1

t'oKt Estate. It is in the center of
seduin 7, block 5, K. Aycock sur

c It id scheduledto drill around
u km i feet, possibly deeper, with

tools starting shortly.
m 'i her well being watched by

n and interested persons is
H Miululu Oil corporation and

1. -- mi. i) Oil companyNo. 1 Hitt,
i".a,i Our7u county prospec--n

e. titMi 2. block 1, HEJkWT
i ..v It had reached 3481 feet

ii I mr when shut down while
m ti impairs were being made

FarmersAskedTo
KeepSowsSuitable
For Farrowing

Trxa farmers with adequate
fetni kuppliee are being asked by
WFA to keep additional sows
intnble for farrowing next spring

to help meet the spring pig goal.
Dai, 1. Hyd. WFA's District
HeptL'M'nlutive, has announced.

Presentsupport prices of $18J6
per hundredweight,Chicago bos
for good to choice butcher hogs
weighing 200 to 270 pounds also
has been extended to March 1

1846. k said.
Calling on all hog producersin

the nation to cooperate. War Foot
Administrator Marvin Jonassaid.
"The continuedhigh level of de-

mand for meat for war needs to
make It imperative that hog pro
ducer meet the goal of 87J80J980
spring plgt " He expressedcon
cern over a pig crop next spring

nailer than last spring adding.
'the feed grain suppliesavailable
will feed more hagsman would be
produced from next spring's pig
crop according to present Indica-
tions "

The number of sows farrowing
must be increased by about 11

percentover number new planned
to react the goal.

At
Camp westers, Tessa

Csmp Walters, Texas-- Pvt
John Earnest Thomas. 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Thomas of
Post, hae arrived at this Infantry
ReplacementTraining Center to
begin his basic training as an in--
faAtryman. Me has bsei
to a battalion stressingrifle
tag.

WEST" TJtURSfMY 7 ATTUAKY ,3, 134 "THE GATEWAY
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EVEN TO THE YOl NGFST-Ar- nn and bark stricken with infan-
tile paralysis, tins right months-ol- d baby received modern care
and treatment at the Crippled Children's Guild, Buffalo, N.Y.,
through the assistanceof the Stubett County Chapter ef The Na-
tional PeutHlalienfor Infantile Paralysis. America's eentrlbutleiM
to the Mareh ef Dimes, January 14-3- 1, make this work sewllile.

County Visited

By AAA Officials

January10th
On Wednesday, January 10,

Garza county was visited by State
AAA Officials. B. F. Vance, Ad
ministrative Officer in Charge,
Gary A Bnrnea, State Perform--
anee Supervisor and W !. chen--
ault. AdntfcnlStretiie Assistant.
Also V. L. Cde,StateCommittee-
man of District 8 and C. T. Was- -
hd, District I lUd Dierctor.

Boyd said UigMciala werebet
Interest of m& work last had

cwntpteted In Oarta county
during 1844.

Gteorgo Samson, Senior Field
Officer, led the parry to s number
of forma and randies showing
them the different conservation
practice work that had been car-
ried out In the county, such ss
terraces, tanks, deferred grazing,
eradication practices and variour
other trkctices. The officials were
well pleased with what they saw
in the field.

Boyd says Gam county will be
inder v ay with 1848 operations
within the near fttture. As soon
as complete liifnisaallini is re-

ceived in the county office each
fanner and ranchnsaBIn the coun-
ty will get full explanationof how
the 184S AAA prosyasn will work

Church Of Christ
PreacherResigns
Work In Post

Thomas Ford Shropshire,for the
past three years sntnitter of the
Poat Church of CMat, has con
eluded his work aa resident mln
ister and preachedhie final ser
men tor the local congregation
January 7.

Employed now bp the Railway
Express Company in Sweetwater,
Ford will continue his minister
ial work as an evangelist.

Many friends her regret to see
this fine young man leave Poet
but wis1 1 him every access In the
future.
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NEW
ARRIVALS
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Mr. ind Mm Gene Simmons are
announcingthe arrival of a baby
girl on .'anuary 13 The new baby
named, Carol Jan. sreUjhed I -- 3
Pounds The baby was born In
the Braswell hospital in Portals,
New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Sim
mons re former Post citlssns.

Mr. and Mrs W. C Cnrradine
of a

Jam, on Fri
day, January II.

0. D. Cardwell
Begins Garza's
Farm Census

Work was started Monday
morning on the farm census tor
this county by O. D. Cardwell, of
ficial census enumerator.

Cardwell, together with other
enumerators in this district, at
tendeda ay school in Lubbock
lost week.

Farmersare urged to cooperate
fully with census enumerators.All

tiel. The work is expectedto be
completedby March 1.

Workers of this district are
gathering data in the following
counties-- Bailey, Oarsa, Yoakum,
Cochran, Hockley, Lamb, Lub
bock and Crosby.

Memorial Service
Held For "Skeet"
EdwardsSunday

Impressive memorial services
were held for William Erwert
"Skeet" Edwardson Sunday,Jan.
14 Iks SNrat RantUl . hi,r,.K ut
3:30 o'clock. The James C Cole
American Legion Pout ionducted
the service in honor of the 2t yeui
old Post boy who gave hn. life foi
his country. j

"Skeet" as he was known to all
his school friends and acquam- -

Utnces was the son of Mr and Mrs
Lloyd Edwards. The parents ie
ceived confirmation of his te.,ti
on January 3 after first r
a telegramon Novembei 2 Hi i!,.,t
W Wuuft h. 1114 . . K I..

ath A letter from the Adjut,.,,!
General's office cf the W.,i l

partment gave addition mfoima j

'
tion concerning the circumt.in e
of death which ikuiiwI m

Wirtxfield. Belgium Th,. . ;,i .

had been overseas a year and huii
seen service In France. Heliimin
and Germany.

N. C. Outlaw conducted the irn- -

pressive legion ritual He was as
sisted by T L. Jones.J E Parker.
Clyde Hundley and Howton Haire
as color bearers and guards snd
Noah Stone. Walter Duckworth,
Ray Smith and Charlie Walden as
seraeaats-at-exm-s.

Otlte Weakley presented the
gold star flag to the family.

Rev. Huron Polnac, pastor of
the church, gave fitting recnarks
in keeping with the ritual cere-
mony. Mrs. T L. Jones repre-
sentedthe American Legion Aux-
iliary and attwoprtste music was
presentedby Mrs. Weidon Jobe
and Mrs, lay Smith.

ChausJn Dean A. Robinson
opened snd closed the service.

TnasnsyRasa snnredLose

Tommy, second son of Mr
Mrs Charlie Bird, was injured last
Saturday evening when be was
run over by a horse. Tommy was
assisting his father and outer
brother in trying to corral the
horse which broke away and
knocked him down, bruising and
skinning him booty. X-ra- ys had

possibly setae ribs

TO THE PLAI- H-

March of Dimes

'CampaipOpened

On JanuargM
The annual March of Dimes

i campaign in the Interest of the
Nat,on,,! Foundation for Infan
tile Furalysift opened Sunday,
January 14. The drive will be ton--

lulled on January 31, the day fol
lowing the president'sbirthday.

,T ..A. I
i rie milium nicii ires antfisaewsu.; w ,

iK.iin taking an active part in the i

1 ; "",CB t"'M"'s"- me
mi miBiug aifpem win oe marK- -

ed with more diversity than ever
brfme Many bg cities will have
bnthdav balls as usual, but small-
er towns are planning everything
from pic suppersto concerts, bene
fit sport events,museum exhibits,
etc.

j J. Lee Bowen, Gsrsa county
c hairman, and R, H. Hanson, vice
chairman, have annowwedthat a
benefit program win be held at
the High school sudHorium on the
night of January 30th.. A versatile
program of musical numbers and
plays will be presented.The pro-
gram will beginat 8 p. m.

March of Dime banks were
placed in 50 businesshousesTues-
day morning. Fifty percent of the
proceeds collected during the
drive will be kept in the Garza
county fund the other St percent
goes into the National fund.

Every person in the county is
urged to take a part in this greet
humanitarian problem.

Soil Conservation
Office Moves To
Double U Bldg.

Monday of this weak the Soil
ConservationService moved their
office from the City Hall to the

U building.
m theCity ffB whkfc
id by the Soil Conser

vation Service since August 1841
will now be used by the Post Fire
Deportment .

Will Wright, Supervisor of
Zone 1 of the Duck Creek Soil
Conservt turn District, and the
employes of the Poet Work Unit
af the Soil ConservationService,
wish to lake this means of thank--

the Ciy and County for the free
'pace ind utilities furnished them
during theseyears.

Sat.JohnL. Jinking
Killed In Action
im t'lUllDninCS
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M.T JOHN L. J1NKJNK

Sfct J' hn l. Jinking '2!i of the
Crosi Hiwdn community gave up
Ms life for his country when he
was kilted in action on Leyte in
the Philippines on Ott. 38. He was
attacheI to the famou 17th In-

fantry cf the Seventh Division.
Company A. that has outstanding
records of achievementsto U
credit.

Sgt. Jinklns is the son of J Q
Jtnkins of Plsrnt but formetlv oi
Post His wife is the former Olga
Mee Jones She snd her one-year--

daughter, Diane, are making
their home with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Buford Jonesof Oordon
community.

Memorial services for Sgt. Jin-ki- ns

weie heid on Christmas Day
in the Calvary Baptsst church

Mr. siid' Mrs. St . Hundley of
Wsurika. Okla. were recent visi-
tors of the J. R. tttmdlrys. It B
andJ. R. Hundley are brothersand
the wives of the two man are ste

Mr and Mrs.
chlkerea viatted sassttvet in Lub--

'

N UMBER 5

new vmcers
Namedfor Nine
Garza4--H Clubs

Officers and adult leaders tor
1043 have been elected tor th
nine 4-- H clubs of the county, at
K. McCoy, new county agent, re-
leased the namesof the officer
from the records in the extaS)
office. He plana to stressHat

in the extension
th vejl,

Nw officers and adult
are:

Crossroads
Graves; vice-pre- s. Loots Hewall;
secv-tres-s., Juanits WUUaast; ga
porter, Winston Roy Ji
leaders, Mrs. Elisabeth
Jim Grsves.

Grassburr Pres.JoaaJe
ler; vice-pre- s., Leonard
secy.tress., Tommy
porter, Kenneth Ha
leaders,W. E. Havensand Bailey
Mstsler.

Justlceburg Norman
vice-pre- s., C. W. Dorraaa;
tress.,Ssm Severs;raparter,
sld Jones;Adult leaders, Ott
ce and Pear Nance.

Close City Pres. ChartosXik- -
er; vice-pre- s., Pete Maddox;
tress., Durwood Jones;
Cordell Custer; Adult
Miks Custerand R. C. Maddox.

Graham Pres., Harold
v-- p, Billy Thomas Rentage;
trees.,Tommy Frank Graham; re-
porter, Donald Gossett; Adult
leaders.Perry Graham,and Fred
Gossett

Post Grade School Pres.Jim-
my Avery Moore; v-- p, Wayne
Thomas; secy-tree-s., Leon Clary;
reporter, Bobby Pennington, Ad-

ult lenders, Avery Moore, Jr. and
F. M. Reep.

Post High School- Pres., Env
ory Btewaas,vp, Jos
trees., daylong Young;
Dsvid Rogers; Adult Itaaars, P.
E. Stevensand Roy Mullins.

Gsrnolia Pres., Frank
v-- p. drier O. White;
D. C. Taylor; reporter,
Carpenter; Adult leaders, O. B
Tsylor end L. C. White.

Southland Harley Martin; v-- p,

Billy Stone; sscy-trea-s.. Harold
Voigt; reporter, E. P. Wicker;
Adult leaders. L. Collingsworth
and Hub Haire.

0. R. Cooks Have
Two Sons"Missing"
Over Germany

N further word has bean re-ei-et

tjy Mr. and Mrs, O. R.
(' k xni cimng their son James
h Inn" ho was reported

i ' is m: in actkn" since Nov. 38.
- Department sent them

- in tun iition more than three
ai . ls "Tom," sa he Is known

i,,v lends here, is a Flight Of-n- Ki

at ktationed in Bag--
mil in Thunk'-givln- Day i

i n-- i in other, who Is a
'i " e . iniN ,,nd who is st

s hi KniiUnd, had Thanhtgiy- -
i. iliirn'i tnftether.

', tuei mm, 1'uul, was reported
n - iiik in ,n turn on Oct. 18. Ha

. u mcmbei of the Air
i .ind Mas supposed to have

in- - .ion ,,ver Munich, Germany.
Two f hi buddies who were
downed at the seme time are
'viiown to be prisonersof war in
Germany.

Cigarel Shortage
Will Be More Acuie

Washington The Pnsldent's
1948 budgetpi uvea that tneeigaret
short iie will get worse, rather
than b"lter.

It shi ws that whereas in Fiscal
44 the Governmentrealised8804
million doUart in revenuefrees ex-

cise tuned on cigar ts. it enpocU
to get only 8888 milium this year,
and only 8788 million In Pises!
48, which begins July 1.

Mm Pat BlscklcK'k and Mrs. R.
E Shedo spent the week end In
Sanatorium, Tei.. isiting with
Mrs Paulina Williams

ten Mast
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PartyHonors
Stinnett Last

ittrsday Night
Mrs H. 0. Ssunett, Jr., district

st.te officer of the Parent--
TeacherAssociatiosv wu honored
tut TMwsday night with a din-is- n

party at Jennie's Tea Room.
la attendant were twenty--

tvt offtoers of the two local
unite. No planned

I rngraa wh presented,the pur-o- ee

01 the gathering being a fur-v- er

vlt with the honor guest
Heo hadspoken at the High school

hat afternoon.
Mrs. Stinnett was presentedan

ageareeiation gift fsom the local
group.

Teasaa mmaI re I iWMa
aarssieTVveawvvM eaves.

GashMM Hinnarrf w

The Graham Horn lVrrmn Ora-

tion chit met Tuesday,Jan. '.' with
Mrs. luciUe Morris, with tour
memberspresent. Our next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. O. H Hoov-

er on Tvesday, Jan. 23. We want
to urge every member and any
one else interested to be present.
Let's tr to make our club one of
the best in the state. Rep.

RocketProduction
In United State
Accelerated

Dallas. Jan. IS Hart's
sad news for Hitler and HtrohMe

Uncle Saml deadly rochet are
coning toward them in greater
quantities than ever before.

United StatesSteal Corporation
announces that rocket production
ines at the vast McKoeeport, Pa.
vofk el the National Tuna Com-
pany have passer! from the ex--

4NHr1rfMtase ssR aBona JpreeoRleJeResJsj' saasnJJsR

One of tfce Worm War II pio-

neers in deretopiag and rnse-prodoct- ng

new type armament.
National Tube new la pouring out
rocket motor tubes and "war
Heeds" In great quantities for the
Navy.

Recently the Navy reported It
bad devslepsda small rocket car-

rying snip which has two and a
half times the firepower of a on

battleship.

In parts of Arizona, California,
Syria, tod Arabia, dev- - forms t.i

such ml quantities rs to be an
Important Irrigation factor in
agriculture.
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BalanceYour Diet

BalanceYour Budget

SaveMoney
By

PATRONIZING

PURE FOOD

mfiRKET

Bring Us Your . . .

Cream and Eggs

PURE FOOD
MARKET

B. M. Rooinnon. (,ro Mgr. - - H A. Karpe. M4ct. Mr.
Mill HtHMmiUIIIIMHIMUIIIIMMlUIIIIIIUIIIIHItHUimHHMIIHIIUUHtHHtl

JVSflCMBURG
N SWS

viv ). R. Key. Correapsadeiit

Sunday school and church ser-

vices were held here Sunday eon-duct- ed

by Rev. D. W. Head of
Ckaas City. A large oruwd of 41
artohded. Let's do our duty and
build our attendanceto 50 Sun-
day, tor election of new Sunday
school officers.

Coma do your parti
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrew

were tn Lubbock Saturday.
Marvin Desman la vtortftng his

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dor-m-an

and family of OTssmsU.
Raymond Ray and Jest Road

were In SnyderFriday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orlffto and

son. Joe Dan, of Lnaotilk spent
Sundaywith her parens!Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Justice.

Ott Nance wot in Lubbock Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rd Hckhart spent
Sunday night with Rev. and Mrs.
D. W. Reed of Cloee City.

W. T. Parchnan was in Snyder
Saturday.

"'rt. Jarr.a CI. .borne of Lub-
bock Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Etta Clsrkston, hero.

Navy NeedsRadio
Men To Train For
RadarOperators

The Navy needs radio men. Op-
portunity to train In one of the
war's newest and moat thrttUng
fleMa --Radar." Radio technicians
havemany Importantdutiesla the
Navy, such as Installing, repairing
andmaintainingrcdio cemmuMica-tra- n

equipment, radio direction
rumors, tuomnrtne oetecuonap-
paratus and other extraordinary
electronic devices. Upon release
from the Navy after the war, the
Radio Technician will find count-
less new opportunities open tn
him. He will have a thorough
ground work In ultra high fre-
quency electronics .that will still1
be unknown to commercial en-
gineers. A radio technician will be
qualified for many key positions
in such fields telivision, In-

dustrial electronics, broadcast
radio, aircraft radio and many
other scientific occupations.

Upon successfully passing the
Bddy test you may be enlisted as a
Seaman First Class, with pay to
start with M.OO per month. Men
who havewiresssfully passed their

ion physical examina-
tion betweenthe agesof II and 3
and man of 17 years of age may
take the Eddy tost at the Navy
Recruiting Station, Post Office
Building. Lubbock, Texasany day
of the week. The Recruiting Sta-
tion is open from 8:00 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. and Chief H. A. Lam-
bert of the Navy Recruiting Sta-to- n

urgently requeststhat you
wme bv and find out first hand
complete Information that the

"'"v is offering at this time to
Inductees and volunteers. There is
absolutely no obligation.

Circumstance that rule the weak
are but Instrumentr of the wise.

No wise man will quit s certain-
ty for rn uncertainty.

Duy A War Bond today!
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A ksagdommust have laws, one
here ws have ate laws far Christ t
tangstom n kingdom of heaven-not-eh

He shall one day establishor
Hub earth. IN the Church we havt
the Joy of living as loyal subjectsot
Christ, and hence these standardr
art for our counsel and guidance.

The verses of this greatest of si
discourses are addressed to thoe
who nave actually taken Christ si
Xing ot their Uvea. These beat
tudes are not a substitute for the
gospel Theyare not taws that th
unbeliever ean keep and thus bt
saved, for (Jus would be utterly im-

possible. Only ha who knows and
hascattedupon the power snd grace
of Ood In Christ anaeuallfy to walk
as a eHtaea of Christ's kingdom.

We note twe things In this won-
derful and taeteweMvepassagefrom
Oed's Word:

1. The Character ef the FeHewer
ef Christ w. Mt).

The eight characteristics of the
Christian herspresentedare worthy
of extendedIndividual attention, but
we eaa oner only brief suggestions.
"Blessed are the poor in spirit"
speaks of humility as a commend-
ablequality. How contradictory the
present-da- y philosophy, which calls
for snd
But Jesus was not mistaken. The
way Into the kingdom of hesven ii
not that of assertive

"Blessed are they that mourn."
The world does not believe that
statement. U shuns the house ef
mourning. It tries without svsll to
philosophise away the fact of sor-
row. The Christian, on the other
hand, feels with his fallow man and
thus receives a elapsing. One can
really learn from sorrow.

I welssd a Mge wan Plosesres
sn stutter il Mm way.

net Wt ws mm tae warn
Par an t bad la ty.

t wanwd a mBw wttfc sarww.
Aad M'er a yard MM

s9ll4e wfe anM MliasS sAfasal frVMR Hf

"Blessed sre the meek." Poverty
ef spirit somes when a msn tightly
seeshimself, snd has s sympathetic
touek with torrew. Then he "In-
herits, the earth," because he tru-
ly cornea to enjey it as a place ef
service and Christian growth, and
net becausehe has a deed to a sin-
gle feet ef IU soil

"It Is the hunger and thirst for
(v. 01 , and not the

ef It, that is blessed"
(Phwnmer). Self - saUsaed people
know nothing ef the glory of having
their hunger and thirst satisfied by
fJod.

We have here also the Chrtauan's
laUst at mecey wham invitee dhtae
mercy; a parity ot heart,cleanness
ot ntlnd, and stnoortty of pnrpeee,
whioh eaakls a man realty to see
Oed even la this Impure world: that
Cnrtstlike spirit which makes Mm s
peacemaker in a tgbthtg werM
vas thai Miii it w4sssh aaakaahtmj
hke the Master tojweetly bearing
anjuetlned peceeeetlon. These la
deedare the maris at the man whe
follows Christ as King.

II. The Oeadeetef the Peheweref
Christ (w. et--

There eaa ssssttlybe no more se-

vere teet of a man's Chriatian char
scter than the manner in which he
treete his enemies. Many who pass
the othertost meet (allure (at least
In parti at this point

It is no easy thing to love your
tnemtes, but it is the standard at
Christ, and He will enableus to live
up u it Now is s good Ume te
put it Into practice, not only per-
sonally, but nationally.

There caa be ne doubt that love
aw the brethren will be s more InU-mat- e

and satisfying experience be-
cause they return our affection (v.
M). Anyone csn do that and enjoy
tt Enemies often return hatred for
air leva they persecuteus tv ii).
But we are still to love them.

That tove mast move u to treat
them kinaty aad to pray for thVn.
Ismisai says, "tt oaat be dene."
Tes, R eaa by the graos ef Ood la
Shrlat, aad K Is being done.

We need to eaeretoscare last we
tall tote she easy boMC ef igasking

ef fee isv

around taverns
Let

may Oad help us te
love them andlead Usees to Christ.

This toaaun is sndioatsdas being
s temperance lessen. The appnsa-tie-n

caa only be made Indirectly,
aut It may have value. The use ef
slrehot is o deetniettve of every-
thing hat is good, that it is quite
etiou it Is not la seeerd with
these standards of use kingdom uf
heave. It ta time someeburefc peo-
ple do ried whetherussy want to be-k-

u ute werM or beiang te
Christ if ins latter is their par-aoso-,

we beherethe eat irmrtslsnl
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FRIDAY SPECIALS

8c

lOci
Cake Flour 28c

Malted Milk

CRISCO L sar 69c

PeanutButter

SMfOAt PlllC libbvs jumbo IHa'I trClg NO. 2 CAN IOC

Apple Juice

Apricots
.

s 29c

FIGHT

INiNTILE
PARALYSIS

v

and

YIJUL0

JJSMIAfA

JELLO Pkg.

R&STON pkg. . lie

CATSUP Ubby's

OXYDDL Large 23c

MARKET SPECIALS

HamburgerMeat

BEEF ROAST

CHUCK STEAK

TREET
IN

aal,as

Js58sWa(jft

SMUBMY

39c

26c

Sic

SHREDDED

l4oz.....l8c

rooB

POUND

POUND

OiiRBi Dm

"ffT

7c

WB MB1KVK THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITIM 8TORI

24c

16c

28c

38c
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PaStiHy New . . .
We are Indeed happy to have a

new High scnogj.prtrfctpal; Mr. 0.
R. Day has already proved him-
self a capable executive. We are
hoping to welcome Mrs. Day and!
the children here soon from Ter-
ry county.

Mr. Hanson left Wednesdayto
attend a meetingat SuperkiSsti-den- U

held annually at Austin. This
convention seems to inspire all
who attend,and no doubt Mr. Han-
son's newly gained Information
will help him and his entire facul-
ty

Even though classes were sus-
pended for three days during
registration, the faculty has been
pressed for time on reports and
files which invariably follow fin-
al examinations. We are deeply
grateful that we've had a Utile
time during registration to get
things settled for the coming sem-
ester.

P. II. S.
It has been estimated that a

large passengerliner uses nearly
one pound of rope per gross ton
a year, or I, (TOO pounds for a
23,000 gross ton liner. Cargo ship
use about one-thi- rd n - .for their
proportionate sUe.

surance
an investmentby which one can
freedomfrom fear of dependen--

treedom from wa"nt. It is a protec--

rainst many hazardsthatbefall.

asalways,we standreadyto ad--

u asto themosteffectivekind of- -

tnce in the light of your reepon--

vni?AT a nn ima.it. r a i? a
LIFE INSURANCE

ST INSURANCE

AGE Y

Office In First National Bank

a eeeayaaas.Teeewt eaaasla
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Assembly Pregram . . .
The Boy's Quartet from AbUeiM

wnnsuan uonege entertained me
stxlh and seventhgradesami Httn
school stbdenta with a ItVffly 4

minute program.
The songt were arranged in

groups and consisted of popular
numbers,westernsongs, sentimen
tal balladsand folk songa.

The quartet was composed of:
first tenor, Robert Page; second
tenor, 'Tex" Shannons: baritone
Jack McKinney and bass,.Ray Mc--
dtothen

Judging from the reception
given them by the students they
rank top with the entertainer of
the year.

P. H. 8.
Prem A l 2 wlih the Presttme

Adlescent Billy Bob Hoover
Bashful Billy Patty
Cute Joyce Evans
Delicate Charlie Lon Baker
Efficient-?- Helen Thaxton
Flir- t- BUIy Qujsenberry
QUmorous Laqutia Brown
Happy Qene Rjiant
Intelligent Winifred Anderson
Juvenile Freshman Class
Krnsy Ruby Pierce
Loud Lorraine Baker
Man Charlie Cooper
Nosey Pleasant Kill
Obstinate Herman Jtnklns
Pretty Bonnie Ann Bowen
Quiet Mary Louise Curb
Reserved Homer Mason
8ttidiou-s- Jane Ann Turner
Unusual N. W. Stone
Vital Sponsors
Witty Donald Howell
Xpreesive JanicePropst
Youthful L. D. ErJck
Zealous Donald Howell

P. H. 8
Senior Persenallty . . .

The Senior Personality this
week is Robert Cash, son of Mrs.
Esma Cash. Robert Is Business
Managerof The Cap Rock. He is
a fine student and well liked by
everyone.He Is one of the main
players on the basketball team
and was an outstanding football
player.

P. II. S
The MtUa airl who imrnd La m

Tlnat It was warm enough to go
barefooted now has to decide for
herself whether the weather is
too chilly for leg makeup.

QUICK RELSEF FROM
Symptom ef DbtretsArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
FreeBeekTeKSefHemeTrssbnealthat
Nhtst Help er It WW CertYea NetMag
Oreriwo million boitHt of ihaWUXABO
TH ATM XN T tarstwo oM for relMef
itmmMalixttruimttfmUmitktad SinJuwl Win dm WlxwAtH-r- nr

SHtWw. ttt or Wmt fWetMh.

MSttaM nit trtitnat "tru t
O. G. HAMILTON DltOG
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tmw RaW

la. Yea aeaaVtenstea tiesesteMke a Mtodewa (aaat'aiaMlam m'ssZTssmIsi stsnsat
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SOUTHLAND MEWS
MW. Marvin TttMrfeck. OealnwiiKy

slllBiMsjMgaaf
Wednsday afternoon, Dolores

the sixteen-monthe-o- ld daughter
t lb Haywood Piiilisjam, fall in

Ine lily pond and was carried to
ma listen hospital. Tftejr brought
her home the next afternoon,none
the worse from her water-fille- d

--

lungs.
The mid-ter- m Honor Roll prob-

ably will not be resaty for two
more weeks, as fmeleare schedul-
ed for thti weak.

The A. A. Pergusoniware given
a farewell party A Barman
Springs Friday nigtrl and their
neighbon helpedMB move here
Saturday.

The basketballgameshereTues
day night with Slaten were close
enough to be interesting.

roe wiison F. F. A. Brought s
movie here WiJii.afoy. It was
reported that only ott adult was
in the rudlence Of Students but
there must have bSJtn quite a
number of the labfer, for the
Wilson boys plan to, inturn with

l another picture.
I Wm UT 1 Kl liiflUlii TM.- l-

view arrived Sotttffey to visit
her daughter, Mr. Marvin True-loc-k,

who has been" under doc-

tor's care for two Weeks. Mrs.
Howard RlarhwsjMsfr and Mrs.
Nellie Mathls hatr gjatt working
in the post office ks kar place.

Dent Leflk Now But . . .

Students are eKpecUitg to tarn
over a new leaf tMg.estnlngsem-
esterand study fir change.

It's the funmW wing how
persistant Pttf tfya ran he
about date, sapstartly when the
gats "want to be gMto." "Let's see.
that incident must have happened
Thursday night."

It's now Shejmard vs. Bird
But the guys seam fairly cordial
to one another. "AOs fair in lnvc
and war" It seems.

Ben L., Bobby, Holme. Judsr
and Joe couldn't Watt for warmer
weather to clip their hair so now
they're hunting far caps to keep
their heads warm. Don still has
his curly locks wonder why?

One of the cutest couples in
PHS Is Iris Parkar and Don Shir-
ley. There shooM be more couples
like them they always seem to

!have lots of fun without being so
serious.

P. 11. S
Frem A te Z With the Sephemeres

Athletic, Alma Outlaw
Bashful, Sentty MaCrary
Cute, Bobble Chandler
Dancer, Betty Kennedy
KnergeHc, Andrew Sweeten
Pttrt, Jaina Barnes
Glamourous. Sponsors
(sppy, June Taylor

Intelligent, Lavenla Carpenter
Jolly. Roy Mullins
Krazy. Lynn Hanson
Loud. Ardien Lwarenoe
Man, RufuS Gerner
Nocturnal, Bud Everett
Obttitute. Helen WtaTasxns
Pretty, La Wsnda Propat
Queen, Billy Lofton
Reserved,Plata Maddox
Studlcus, Dorothy Cafgy
Talkative. Charles Prepst
Unique. Bessie Mae Imith
VIUL, Gayland Young
Wajrt, Lucy Stewart
Xtraordlnary, CharlesCasey
Young Melba McCletlsm
Zealous, Hugh Ingram

Buy A War Bond tada!

Lost
Black

Dag
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In Service
Cpl. Harvey Smallwoad's teat

letter was written on Christmas
Day and received hereby his par
ents, the a. k. Smallwood, an
Jan. 9. That day he had received
his fin gin package one from
nis brother, Cpl. Sidney Small-wo- od

of LAPS.
The same day Mrs. Ed Denim

reostved a letter from her sen,
dick. mate twe farmer school-
mates are in the aatue -- -
but aWftrent cewassntea. They
were on Leyte. and may be am
Luson wow.

Chief Petty Ot-te-er Mail SsmoII.
wood has been at Osmp fctteotte.
n. i. smae dm. . hm win left
her home In Midland Jan. to
visit htm.

Friday B. H. Thomas, Jr. re-
turned from Houston where he
wai rejected as s future aviator
tn the navy Air Foresbecausehis
teeth prevented his wearing an
oxygen mask. But he sen net m
some other branch of the Navy.

Wednesday night Harrell and
Carrell Tanner left for Dallas aa
volunteers for the Navy.

Farmer Pest Olfl Werklng In
Army rablle ReletleM Offlee

Friends hare will be interested
to learn that a former Post girl,
Mary White, who is now Mrs.
Mary White Whltt, is a reporter
with the Army Public Relations
offlee at Camp Breckeridgo, Ky.
She helps assemble publicity
material that is releasedthrough
various news channels.Her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gary White
live at Tahoka. Her husband la
m uifiana.

More men regret having spokejn
than having been silent.

rNOTICE!
We will pay highestcash
prices for USED CARS.

P0KBY nd JIM

HUNDLEY

OOHPUttm TRAINING AT
IOWA STATE OOLLMOB

Mary L. Morris. SO. dattsltiiar of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mareia. H. e
Pent, was graduatedresently from
the Naval Training SshsK (Vm-man--

an the Iowa Bte4 TeiMm--
ers college campus, Oeiar FWU,
Iowa.

The graduate was ssleeted tar
bar apectaltytraining on the laksJat rseruii training airtHtlia
Matt and ast civlltaa sxperleuee.
The completedcourt irf -n-rtv-i-i

chidad shesthand, typing, Navnl
rrepondnce, recordsand forms

and currant events.
Experiencegained through har

new assignmentwill enabss her
to win further advancement.
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AMERICAN CAFE

GoodFood
ow Prices

CourteousService

Your family will like the friendly
atmospherehere andthe excellent
mealg. Try our Merchant'sLunch.

AmeUo&n, Cafe
Wilf andJennieScarborough

iNOTICE I

to all Farmers I

Be04eSelling I

Old Tractor I
III BBBBBsl

Make SureThat You Can!

Buy A NEW One I
1 Somewhere I

1 No New TractorsAre Nowl
1 Available In This I

I Territory

i



Tt Potf Dispatch
--FoundedIn 1M

Publlahed ltvery Thursday By
TUB, ttlMATCH PUUKINQ

COMPANY

aV A. Wwnb, Bditor aaal
Publlaher

U. S. Naval Reserve
Mnu r. I. Bailey, fciitimi

Managcr

UWortteing Rate On Application

Subscription Raton:
Oan County $9.00 - Outside

Oaraa County $1.90

Any erroneousloftecUon up--m

tha character of any paraon
m Arm egg;soring in theae
totunwa will ba gladly and
Homptly corrected upon being
brought to tha attention of tha
Management.

Entered at tha Port Offtca at
Poat, Texas, aa aacondclass mail
Matte, according to an Act of
Coafreaa. March 3. It7.

STXONO FttOTKST MX V. 8. OM

WANTON NASI K1LUNOS

The GermanGovernmentIs go-
ing to be held responsible for tha
wanton killing of disarmed Am-
erican captives.

"The strongestpossible protest"
is on the way through Swiss au-
thorities, the State Department
announced, "with regard t the
killing by Germanforces of all but
It of a group of about 190 Amer-
ican soldiersand officers who had

taken prisonersby German
corps and stripped of their

aBaassm

In all tha talk about manpower
shortage, one tact itanda out clear-
ly unJet tha praaantlabor mono-
poly in the United Stataeman are
prevented from working unieee
they ftrat pay to gat thair Jobs. If
you don't believe thia, try to get a
Job in a war induatry.

No American citlaena thouid be
forced to iotn any wganlaation.
whether It ba labor, religious or
politic l, before he can earn hia
living. Allowing labor unions to
remain uutasdt the laws which
regulateall buolneae corporations,
white coUactinc millions of do!
an m tuea, is a travesty on jus
tice and a burlesque on govern
mont.

Suck tryanny within
free country cannot be continued
without ultimately leading to die
tatorshlp by either labor bouts,
political bosses,or both. Freedom
files out of the window when a
man mi st get permission of an
other rrttn to earn his dally bread

KKCOttl) CONVOY

The world's largest convoy.
which crossed the Atlantic this
past fall, consisted of 107 ships
and coveredan area of nearly 20
square miles. After a seventeen--
day crossing, tha convoy arrived
safely in Britain. The ships car
Had 1,010,819 tons of cargo, or
every living paraon in the United
States. Cargo carried Included
grain, sugar,lumber, oil, molasses,
steel, road vehicles, tanks, loco-
motives, explosives, machinery,
general military equipment and
foodstuffs. The vehicles alone
numberedmora than 10,000.

Buy A War Band today!

THOROUGH ASHING
e

AND GRBASB JOBS. . .

Te proper aHsntkm wW be oaon kMlkttdel
ear breuakt ie as, Ysan wW be a U IKt and

ef yaw ear If rent! tot aw do yaw- - week.
'
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Gulf Service Station
F. C. McANNALY

JustOm Big Mmw FamUy-Yo- u,

Yemr LivestockAnd Onr Feed. . .
Yam can't wnrk ami hmUm agnihtnnMan ar a
MOM BraIt ahhj fgc yaaj. ttalCS h tenant a fwaefc

ksvt anaitlon vaawoat voicy haa mt probata.Met

bjad kotMflta. Um tm ttit

mMJNImMXFESD&

OST PROIQCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

rTONT wse nt sawror
The govwnehMit of Um United

States Is launchedon a great ex-

periment. It haa undertaken to
guaranteeminimum living stand-
ards for all. It will endeavor to
furnish Jobs whan needed, Um
social security system la to ba ax.
panded, farm prtcea are to bo
maintained by subsidies, and an
almost unlimited program of pub--U

works has been proposed. The
experiment will coot untold bil-
lions, (ltd will com on tan of a
war that promises ta run the pub-
lic debt up to three hundred bil-

lion dollars or more.
There is only one way in which

this experiment can be carried
through successfully, and that la
by stimulating to tha greatest
possible extant the productivity
and the Initiative of the people.
For, notwithstanding tha clear
propagandaof patronagedispens-
ers that government grants are
gifts, every dollar distributed by
government must first be taken
from the people In taxes on thru
earnings and thair businecscs

Basic industries, including el
electric power, mining and trans-
portation, should be encouraged
to progress and develop as pri-
vate enterprises if for no other
reason than that 'the efflcency of
private management has made
these industries a primary source
of government revenue.The cur-
rent campaign to socialise the el-

ectric induatry, thereby creating
a vast tax-exem-pt political pow-
er monopoly, should be abandon-a-d

at tnce. The private electric
industry pays hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars annually in Fed-
eral taxes. The government is
getting a much larger share of
the power industry's earnings
than are the millions of investors
who own It. without having to
share any of the risks of opera-
tion. Planssuch as the proposal to
establishseven more

TV'A Federal electric power
project in direct competition with
the taxpaying private electric in-

dustry, strike at the vitals of the
great experiment to eliminate
human want. Obviously the coun-
try cannot kill its taxpaying in
dustrieswith tax exempt govern
ment monopolies, and have its
taxes too.

A governmentspending program
requiring maximum taxes and
maximum production, cannot be
mixed in the samepot with social-
ism. .

RKTA1L SALB8 SHOW GAIN

A 10 per cant gala in retail
for November 1044 was re

iver November INS by
independentretailers in Texas, the
University of Texas Bureau of
Bwainojii Neaeareh reports. ltm
tor the first ll months of 1044
war 0 per cant higher in 1044
than In tha same period in 1941.

Retailers,exploring the field of
new products, would like, among
other things, scrstchlesstables. In
aOaar words, something parentaof
faiar-yaar-o- lds have always bean
looking for.

A London fashion designerfore-
sees the woman of the future at
having big feet and broad, power-
ful shoulders. A glance at soma
comic strips indicates they're al-
ready with us.

Before we forget it, may we
thank the nanufacturers who
thoughtfully left the nolae-make-rs

out of some of the Christmashorns
this yeai.

Expert
BEUPHOLSTERING
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British andAmerican
Air CooperationStrong

Tfon -- Commissioned Officers Never
Become Hardenedto Men's Death

By Fyla

fyT ff Wi M Ms fMfwi Itnt. n H new en Ml way Ie sever
ft Pml ("sTOJO) fcfbjf aHHM)

DC ITALY. If you avarhoard a tllvt bombingby our A-- M

InvVdar planetyou'd navtr forge it.
Bran In normal Aixht tola plan make a tort of eoraam

ing nolM, and whan Uat la multiplied many-fol- d by IH V
locity of tht diva you canhearthe wail ior mtiaa.

On the ground It soundsas though
they are coming directly down upon

BTsTMHV&omH

Krnle lyle

you. It Is a
rtfylng thing. The
airman Stuka
could never touch
them for sheer
frlshtfulness of
sound.

Also, the Stuka
hsi always dived
st an angle. But
theseplanescome
literally straight
down. If you look
up and see one a

mile aboveyou. you can't tell where
It's headed.It could strike anywhere
within a mile on any side of you.
rhst's the reason it spresds Its ter-
ror so wide.

But our pilots have to hand It to
the aermans en the round. They
ure steeled themselveste standby
dteJr guns and keep shesdng. Pilots
My the Italians would sheet until
ike bombs wre almost upon them,
hen dive for their foxholes, and
then come out and start shooting
igakt after the bombshad exploded.
Out not the Germans they stick to
heir guns.

afaj. Xd Bland, a squadron lead-r- ,
was tatting me about coming

luddenly over a hilltop one day and
tndlng a German truck right la his
tunsighta.

Now It's the nstural human Inv
wise, when you see s plane come
jpon you. to dive for the ditch.
Out the German gunner In this
truck swung a gun round and
ttarted shooting st Bland. German
ind American tracer bullets were
itreammg back and forth to the
Mime groove In oppositedirections,
ilmoet hitting each other. The Oor.
nan never stopped firing until
Bland's six machine guns suddenly
mewed the truck Into complete

Oar dive bemhers don't have
neh treahle with Oermaa Aghters.
fhe reasessare several. Per eae
Alflf, the Ltritwaffe Is weak over
jere new. For bother, tha dive
embers Job Is te work on the ry

freat lines, so they seldom
tet bask where the German fight-r- s

are. And fer another, the er

Is saeh a geed RghterItself
hat the Jerries sren't tee akxleas
e taagle with K.

Flying AMetmeal.
For several months the posting

Mriod back te America was
it a eerUm number ef missions.
then it was suddsnly upped by

score. There
who were within

lor came. So they had to stay and
W a few mora months. Some of

Nowhere la ew gghUagfarees
eeeperutlen eieeer er frlead

aWsIp (TQatttM tfeart) tltytWQQIt

air. I hare yet te bear an
Amerle pNet make a dis-
paraging remark abeut a Brit-
ish tier. Oar pliete say the BrK--

wa are.
They Mke to listen in en their

saa asme kaf pilots talk to
war. For example, one day they
earn one puot aaji to anott
"i say, nut soap, there ta a Jerry

n your iau.
To which Um ixnperued pilot re

"Quito so.

lit

oaf

gat shot np over the target
wastoartalBg andhi

ure was down and be was

Krato

aaanae.iisemane the eeaetall
"teas, easy moat far any Oermaa
ajhtor that angttf easesalong. ,
res mat oarety rtftymr ta the air,

d be was a sad and kmelr boy

ovpa(Pwa5 oa

aytagt
"Cneer up.

a

beard ever

tte kjeksf laaaapt and two
afOW Me, 31

h) bit

Vtbtjwsd Safgt
te ate

fa. Teard ave snaagbt mm
earingass.He hand al
aad vuannbli Ba wag a aataataaV
ac earbait

he his

we have

tttna xroiai of

to
shea

B anML "Wtm, ami taeh ta
aa aE" And ttaa aTaat, TBaatta pastSaa anya-.- ate nab)

Ftalee Leaders.
Buck XvertoM Is a ptataon ear

goaat la an Infantry company. Thai
meant he has charge ef about 44

frontline fighting men,
He has beenat the front for mori

than a year. War is old to him ant
he has becomealmost themaster
It He Is a senior partner now k
the kwtttutlon of death.

His platoon has turned over mam
times as battle whittles down tht
old ones and the replacement sys-
tem brings up the new ones. Onl
a handful now are veterans.

"It getsso It kinds getsyou. seem'
thesenew kids comeup," Buck toM
me one night In his stew, barely
audible Western voice, so full oi
honesty and sincerity.

"Seme ef them have Jaet get
faet en their faoas, and don't
knew what It's all abotit, mad
they're soaredte death. Ke mai-
ler what, seme ef them are
beund te get killed."
We talked about someef the othet

old-tim- e non-co- who could takt
battle themselves, but bad gradual,
ly grown morose under the retponai.
blllty of leading green boys to their
slaughter. Buck spoke of one ser-
geant especially, a brave and
hardened man, who went to his csp--
Mm ana asked him to be reduced
to a private In the lines.

'I know it ain't my fault that
they get killed," Buck finally laid.

And I do the best I can for them.
but I've gat so I feel like it's ma
kUlin' 'am Instead of a German. I've
got so I feel like a murderer. I hate
to look at them when the new ones
some in."

Buck himself has bean fortunate.
Once he was shot through the arm.
"I own skill and wisdom have
saved him many Umas, but look
has saved him counties ether
Umas.

One night Buck and an officer took
refuge from shelling In a twe-reo- m

uauan stone bouse. As they sat
there, a shell came through the wall
of the far room, eroMed the room
and buried itself In the middle wall
with Us nose pointing upward. It
didn't go off.

Another time Buck was lee dinsr

his platoon on a night attack. They
wanting in Indian Ale. Sod,

tfeniy a mine went off, and kitted
me entire squad fettewtaK Buck.
He himself had miraculously wanted
through the mine flekl without hit
ting a one.

One day Buck went stalfcbur
Oerman officer In dosscombat, and
wouoa up with the German en one
skte of a tarmhouse and Buck

They kept throwing gre-u--
the at aaeh

etherwithout success.Finatty Buck
steppea around one earner ef the
nouseend camefaee to face with Um
Oerman, who'd had the sameIdea.

Buck was ready and pulled the
trigger arst Hit slug hit the Ger-
man Just'sbevcUm heart Tha Oer-
man had a wonderful pair ef binocu-
lars slung over his ihoutoors, and
the smashed them to bits.
Buck had wanted some Oermaa
binoculars tor a long time.

The ties that grow up between
man who live savagely and die re
tenttaeatytogether are bos ef great
swenguL inert is a senseof
ty to each other smong little
of men who htve endured so long
and whose hope in Um end can be
but so small.

One afternoon while I was with
the company Sgt Buck leraele'i
turn came to go back to rest camp
tor Ova days. The companywas due
ta stuck that atght y

to hit coatpaay eanv
ssid. r

don't think l bettor ta. m stay k!
you need me."

The Hoiuoaent sakf, "Of anurec I
needyou. Buck, I always needyou.
But It's your ham and I want yea
to aa. la toot you're erdered te gaN

tha track taking the few banaway te rest eaaapMl teat at eek,
iwsaasd In a

ef beat

Rasi Not Uy

startedaway,

house

bullet

oa aha ground, and I wX2?
have trtod If bt knew haw.

"late to akTsaN

I

Fve

te tea

Tha
hoary

and

has

0mm Of Thmgftt
TSMOKIIOW

haa two hand--
lla. Wa can taiM bold of it with
MO handtuof anxtetyor the handte
of fai t H. W. Boochor

Tna beat nresMjraUon for tha
hitura, te tha wt stsntwatt aaan to,
and the tost duty dona.

Grow old along wtm ma.
The best Is yet to be.

Ha la only anxious about tha
future to whom tht present ta un

Sanaa

Remember mis also, and ho wall
of Ho truth: tha future

is not in the hand of Fata,but in
ours. JutesJuosorand

From a recant survey by a gov-
ernment office It te estimated that
18 par cant of all radios in Ameri
can home naad repair and IS par
cent do not work at all; other
electrtcial repairs needed include
from 1 par eant to T par cant of
all household equipment

Browning

profitable.

patauadad

Buy h War Bond Tooayi

DR. II. G. TOWLB, D. 0. S.

DR. JOHN F. BLUM,
AstfeoMtc

OPTOMETRISTS
Byes Scientifically Bxamlncd

Glasses Accurately Fitted
Phone 4SS
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PortableElect
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Bring h yeur work er
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Sotf'v
ov can? seememwimout a microKope

but therearehSoutandiof germs In the air we breathe
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we eatk not germ-fre-e. While mony of tiaegermtare
hormloMjIfja goodpracticetogargle twke a daywith

NYSEPTOL

i f'efljhfefl antheptte and mourn. waiMhai bolps
guard" moufn, teeih end tlwoaffrom TnfeclionT helps
prevent bad breath.
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BOB WARREN, OWNER
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Inc.
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sports of all social and club meeting wfllChurch Newt be appreciated.All reports should be turned
in not later than Tttaeday f p. m. aaekweek.Announcement

1. JewelLong
is HostessTo Club
Ith All-Da- y Party
ha Barnum oprnigB noma
nnntratlen chin mat With

all Long Thursday, Jan. IX, in
ay maatiilf. There waa

memberspiesapt. Lunch waa
at the noon hour wim eacn

iber bringing a covered dish.
club memberscut and piceod

(or an ed "spool

built- meeting was call- -
3 o"d .'; by our new preei--
Mrs. Ray Hodges. The
irj's Book and funds were

c ver to our new secretary,
yrnn Haynie. There was no
UFineaa, but we decided to

kll of our old magatineato a
1 1 (or the woundedsoldiers.
ne bring them to the next

Kg whor we will tie them
get them ready to send.

adjournedto meatwith
ta te the 4th Thursday,Jan.
Miss Manley will be with ua

its meeting. We don't know
the program will be for thai

Ia we do not have our new
bonks. Everyone is urged to
and we especially invite the

ladies that have moved in to
community. Reporter

rtctlen:
ate-s- i for Mrs. Ray McNabb

nwnv shower were Mmes.
ECrinn. Dorothv Richardson.

CnlJwell. Sadie Storie,
Cook and Mozelle Dartlett.

I Tested FramesRepaired

Lenses Duplicated
GLA88K8 WTT8D

)R. 0. R. BILL
ered optometrist

1714 Avenue Q,

dibbock, Texas

StateOfficer Is Guest
SpeakerAt Recent
P--tf A Meeting

Mrs. H. O. SttaMtt. Jr. ..f
Plamvtew, trertrtct and sUte ex
ecutlve officer far the Congress
of Parents nd Teacherswas tin
speaker at the regular meeting
last Thuraday at the High school.
HMnafa ta th local BTOUP hoi

cent state convention.
The meetingwas opened by thr

unison reading of the P-T- A iro
er followed by several songs bv
the Mother Singers.

Mrs. Klrkpatrtck, as promnin
chairman, introduced Mrs. Stin-
nett, chairman of life membership
for the 14th district and chairman
of by-la- w on the State boaid
Mrs. Stinnett stresssd youth and
Ha participation In programs.She
told about the group of youngsters
who attended the convention and
at the laet got up ami expressed'
their own ideas concerningsneak-
ers an i subjects which they pad
heard.

The gr-d- e school P-T-A mem-
bers ware present for this meet-
ing and all in attendance were
benefit!id by hearing this very
inl resting speaker.Tha new high
school principal, C R. Day. was
introduced by Mia Durrett.

A business session, with Mrs.
Parker presiding, was conducted
and it waa voted to place Bibles
in the school library. Mrs. Cash
was Appointed to see to this. It
war further decided to buy ad-

ditional china for tha Home Econ-
omics room, Miaa Weaver, Mmes.
Haws and Hudman were appoint-
ed to make this purchase.

The Senior won the attendance
award.

Tha February meeting will fea-

ture a Foundar'sDay program and
tea will be served in the Homo
Economics room.

CpL Haskell Holley who la sta-

tioned at Camp Chaftee. Ark.,
visited hit parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Hotly laet week.

Paints
and

SUPPLIES
FOR EVERY

PAINT JOB
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Dr. W A Criswell, successor to
the late Dr. Geo. W. Truett of the
First Itptist church of Dallas,
Texas, is the Baptist Hour speak
er for next Sunday morning.
January list Ha la rated as one
of the moat attractive and effec-
tive youth speakersin the nation,
being in constantdemand for

and other youth meet-
ings, according to S. F. Lowe, of
Atlanta, Georgia, Director of the
Radio Committeeof tha Southern
Baptist Convention.

Ilia subject will be. "Victorious
Surrender.'Broadcast hour la
8:30 a. m. ovtr stations WPAA,
KPRC rnd KONC.

Knt'iryn Lure, granddaughterof
Mr. .i.td Mrs. J. P. Manly, broke
her left leg Just above the ankle
last January 4. Sheand her cousin
were playing in the snow and she
foil, snapping both bones. She i

getting along alright but the leg
will be In a cast for eight weeka.
Kathryn and her mother, Mrs.
Steve Lvce, are staying thlt year
wijh Mr. Luce's aunts in Fort
Smith. Ark. Lt. Luce is stationed
on Slapan.

Milton Oollehon of San Diego,
Calif, "as visiting in Post the first
of the eek

Make your painting a family affair and havs f tin doing it. Choone only the

beat quality paint for paint not anly gives lNflting iHMnty to your hamt

but providasi added prolacU.Wt kstvt a eampkteslock or SUrv.1n-Wil-lian- ui

Quality Paints, Uruahasand other auppties yon nad to ffhra yur
houa a new face a longer life . . . inside and out.
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Forty--four Garza4-- II

Club Girli Receive
AchievementPin

Forty-fou- r 4-- K club girls in
;.na county qualified for metn-txiM- up

pins by comDieting their
4 H dub work, according to an
iimouricement made by Mabel
Ami Manlay.

These girls completed their
wik by fining out a check sheet
which gave a fair picture of what
they had bees) doing during the
luh year. They canned, sewed,

j l.interl Hardens, did home Im
provement work, and took part in
ill ('immunity activities.

Ttic pins are being awardedthe
.lis Wv the Post Chamber of

Commerce. They are or broaae
with the word "first" at the top
of the 4-- H ambtem which la a 4

an H on j mterasting manner, an
xymbolialnc tha Head, Handa, article delinquencywritten by

Heart and Heeith in the 4-- 1!

Pledge.
The girls to reeeiv the are

as follow: ptset yr
Marjorie Backer,

Mona Saundafa,Dian Haire, Joy
Scott, SOU Berkley. Olynda
Oranthum, Jattle Morris, BeUy
Jackson, Vara Smoot, Joyea

Becker, Hei- -Saunders,Jesonsilne
Barton, LaVofle Ferguson, Joyce
Loulen T lialmar.

Peat Orade Vema Dell Long,
Mary Ann Hundley. Myrtle Bry-
an, Mary Natl Bowen, Zoe Suns,
JeanSims.

Post High Carrol Jean Long,
Wylene Moat, Marjorie Freeman,
Elsie West Dorothy rnrey will re-

ceive a them year pin.
Close aty Lois Ritchie. Billie

Jean IxeisMhnrs, Eloise McNabb.
LaNell Brown, Marilyn Curry,
Jeanneae Klker will reeeiv a
second year

Oraham' OMnda Maye Young,
Janet Stewart, ley Stewart, Viv-

ian Orahajn, Doris Marie Turner,
Juanita Peat, Mason, Jean
Lofton, and Iris Steen McMahon.

Oraaaburr Margie McElroy,
Oetta Buatar and Oeraldlne

The pins are now in the County
Home DemonstrationAgent's of-
fice and the award will bt made
to these4-- H dub girls In the near
future.

Merry MakersMeet
With Mrs. Crisp
Last Tuesday

Eleven members of the Merry
Makers club met In th home of
Mrs. Peerl Crisp Tuesday,Jan. I.
We hadone new ptemlierand Mrs.
Floy Richardson wee a guest.

Several business matters were
discussed andvoted on. It was
voted to have four girt days this
year instead of one each month.
They will be the laet meeting of
every third month, the first be
the last meeting in March. Each
gift day will bring our club
pals anniversary or birthday
gift if they have occured in the
preceding three months.

After the business meeting was
adjourned deUulaw refreshments
of sandwiches, peksto chips, cook-

ies and crcoa served.
The i.txt meeting will be with

Mrs. Oossett Jan. St. Rep.

When uttaaeaa diameterof
Uu n one-foar- th of an Inch,

it la called hail.

Try...
"Everlay

Feeds"

CASH
B UYJf RS

OP

CREAM
POULTRY

BABYCHICKS
In Seasonppy

FeedA Mdtdmv
Phone5

Woman'sCulture
Club Elects Officers
For Next Two Years

Hodge and Young were
to membersof the Wo

man' Culture club Monday night
In the Hodge home. Hum mem--

The club voted to sendtheir do-

nation for tha Marc of Dunes to
the White House. Otttoers aa at-tet-cd

for tftt MteWtitg jnhn Mfi
Pni., Mnk fon4L9t lsi vp Mrs.
Manlay, 2nd v-- p., Mrs. D. C. Wil-

liams; secy., Mrs. Cearley; treat.,
Mrs. W. L. Davis; literature
chairman,Mre. L. A. Preason; and
critic and parliamentarian, Mrs.
Lee Davis. Members answeredthe
roll call with their assigned top-te- a.

Mrs. D. C. Williams, in a most
leaf clover wMt eaeh presented
leaf on

used

pins

Southland:

sin.

Joy

we

wM

sleet
more

Warden Lewis E. Laws of Sing
SMg Prison. He stated that flnd--

of prison records showed
that many criminals war caused
by phytic! fallings and that there
"no problem children only child-
ren with problema."

In "Are We qrowing?" Mrr
Parker gave the proposedplans of
toe national federation preseiante
for women's work rancernlng V-D-

youth and health.
Mrs. Hlbbt spoke about "Wo-

men and Safety" and led the dis
cussion of questions on driving
and traffic. Mrs. Hibbs and Mrs
Parker had recently passed the
rigid teat for driver' license and
both spoke about the require-
ments.

A very satisfying conclusion was
furnished by the hestssasswho
served delicious pecan pie with
toffee.

CARD OP THANKS

The family of WUltom "Skeet '

Edwards Is grateful for th honor
shown him and the comfort given
them In the lovely expressionsof
sympathy.A special expressionof
thanks it given to membersof the
James C. Cole American Legion
Postwho had chargeof the Mem-
orial Service in his honor.

1

Mrs. Ben Williams
HostessTo Members
Of Priscilla Club

As is the custom every year, the
Priscilla club met for its first party
of the New Year m the home of
Mrs. Ben Williams.

The Wilt Elephant was the
theme of the party. Mrs. Williams
wrote a clever little poem of In-

formation about Bephanta. After
an elephant walk the guests en-
joyed openingthe white paefcaajea.
For the enjoyment of all present
Opal Thaxton made a bUndfoM
walk to water the elephant.

Club memberswere glad te near
who their last year's friends were
as revealedat that party.

The hostess serveddelicious re-fre-ah

mentsof salads, hot roue and
coffee. Flate favors were small
pennantsproclaiming Happy New
Year. Enjoying this very pleasant

enWlAsreee. srdsrWJUTa tfsa)sBa)e aftnaanaSeaseafte

Kemp. Thaxton, Karpe, Wakton,
Duckworth. Collier, Everett, AH-ma- n,

and Cearley.

GRAHAM llOMRMAKBRS OLUB

The Oraham Homemakecs club
will meetJw. 26th in the home of
Mrs. Lola Peel. Rep

.ill km effjsam ram wn

1 tAVK
nu jam

YOUR
FEED

Needlecraft Club
Entertain 4 In Tol
ThomasHome

Mrs. Tot Thomas waa
Friday, Jan. it, to
the Naedtoeratt club,
were present. After aa

I ,,

pleasant eonversatioa,
business station was held.

Berrashnventa
whipped creasa and tea
ved by the koetsaa. She
slated by Mrs. Jimmy

Dan AMman and Judy
m Petmbivg this weak vttMaast
relatives

POST LIONS CLUB
KRGVLAR MKKT1NOS

TOBSDAY t-- M.

JIMVNIB'8 TEA ROOM
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OF YOUR FEED BY GRINDING IT!

At this time we cansupplyyou with a good . . .
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FEED mill
JuMjt receivedour 1946 alLotmentf to if you need a

mttl vevmdd bepleatedto figure with two
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f HIM 0re liagtecfeit

o Mill Corbel
Im nn gmd to team Ms ana

ant fejurod as serteualym lint

wfimfo

Tim ml which was
tan a toil puller last wask,

tint thought to ba mangled
later it was found that th
and ItQamcats wara badly
at me am eauM ba savad.

and Mrs. J. P. Stanley vlait- -
at tha Wast Taxas haaptut

MARD of HEARING
ffjdft VgOni aaalflaft OgagUfaLK Ba1 w an. ewmww owmTaeo omieaBn

Alfftrita Hotel
Vent, lams

Shirt, Jan.26, 1946
It . M. to 4 B. M.

1 will gladly make an audio-
gram of your hearing. In M
ananutasyou can tee how much
mt your hearing has slipped
and whether o root you need a
hearing aid.
There is no obligation. It's free.

B. W. CARR
0aW?i((a(4 JNmW CMfMetflaVMa
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At
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Mr. andMrs. W. M.

At
Misses Mabel Stanleyand Jack-

ie Thomas were hostesses Friday
night for a Dutch lUppsr henorttvg

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Xlsabreugh
A greenand white color schame

wmm carried out in tha appoint--
Miiii. a lovely arraaaietnentof
nandinasprayson a reflector was
used w th white tapers for tha
table centerpiece.Oreea leaves to
small white vasts centered the
foursome tables.

Attar tha delicious meal, served
buffet style, games of 41 were
played. Prise for high score, a
lovely meal blanket, was present-
ed Mr. sad Mrs. Kimbrough.

Twenty-fo- ur court house em-

ployees enjoyed tha delightfully
planned party.

Guest
By of

Orady Cooper from AmarlUo
oscuoled the Duloit of the toaal
Church of Christ last Sunday
morning and night Mr. cooper

Ranohra to take it eaey tUf year. Lm lt
tn work Kttaeaod to taenoon ajr

meal andlet tag do the wet for you. "

Our mealsareexpertlyeookod and In

a way that five you a wail balanceddiet.

U-H- OUR SERVICE -2- 4

HUNT'S CAFE
B. L. Graham
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Carmen William
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BEWARE of...

"Tks Cottprtfor."
Pmml

HBNBEID
Give to the

"MARCH of DIMES

PoUsr
LOBES

GradeSchoolNm
Vynemma Clack. Keasrtor

It ftaWrt Louis
here, he might say it this way
hart maybe)

Oh, how I like to go up In a swing.
Up in the sir ss cool.

To go sailing over the housetops
and all

Is tha pleasantastthing at school

Up in the air and over the town,
Like in a fairy land,

It's a different world back on the
ground

Where the other children stand.

Till I come sailing down again,
Down to the earth so brown,

Than my heart sings as back I go
Up in the sir then down.

Well anyway, many thanks to
the P-T-A for our new swings. The
children love them.

eS4MMtfcbaJT PrFWMn e e

In assembly Friday afternoon,
Mrs. Wright's sixth grade gavean
interesting and entertaining dra-
matisation of "feiaabeth Irving's
Last Wo" taken from their
reading text.

Mary Nell Bowen played the
part of Elisabeth,and the part of
Francis Irving was played by
Buddy Davis.

There were real Indians too!
Sixth grade Indians with painted
faces and brightly colored war
bonnets. They were so mean, but
they got on the warpath Just once
too often; because whan they
planned to ravage the town of
Deerfield. Virginia, brave Elisa
beth learned of their scheme and
rode nany miles horseback to
warn the people and save her
childhood home.

After the play, the entire sixth
grade sang "Carry Me Back To
Old Virginity ."

Included also on the program
was the Melody Maids' rendition
of "Surry With Fringe On Top."

If you want to know what sort
of s roncoctlon spring weather
and "shivery" midterm exams
make, Hist be aroundnext Thurs
day when this
are handedout

Oood luck all!

J. V. Fertenberry Is Heme
Pm Faeirte

T-S- ct. J. W. Fortenberrv ari
rived last week to vUt hat moth
er, Mr. Alice Fortenbarry of Ta-Ho-

H hasbeenin the poet three
years, serving on the WestCoast
ana m me mxtac. He k a weath-
er observer with the Marine Air
Ouard at the Fket Marine Wing,

Before entering me service he
was emcmred In the office of tha
Double U Company.

This is J. W.'s first furlough in
two years.

TSgt Khrm W. Chimera, wife
and daughter,Judy, have return-a-d

home from a two weeks stay
in Houston where they have bean
visiting his folks. Klvin got a sev
en day extension on his furlough.
Ha will report to Santa Anna.
Calif., on January tl. His wife to
Hat Joaaarvada Taylor, daughter
af Mr. and Mm O. B Taylor of
rente t, Feat Kl mother, Mrs. X.aChOdors andson. Don. of Hous-
ton are hare to stay for a week.
Mrs. Chimera formerly lived in
Oraham community.

was accompanied by hit wife and
two datgarters. They visited Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Ingram.

Our akof will re-op- en

lysjIjM 4 la m auB(AawLaajMJgt
arflwa lrrw wwpw affjwwja.
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Primlttw Living
Im Deocribod jr
SffL Harold Lwa

The ml low ins letter
reived from Sgt Harold W. Lucas
who Is now in the Marianas. Ha
has beanstationed for I 1- -1 years
toTHawaii. He is attached to the
Medical Corps.

Dec. SS, 1144

Dear Mother, Dad and Family:
At last I have found time to

write altho there isn't much I can
write about

At tha present I'm in the Mari-

ana Islands.
Living conditions right now an

rather primitive but will grdually
gat better. Im sleeping in a tout
without a floar. on a cot without
mattressor pillow, but Its not too
bad. It rains quite a lot bare and
mud la deep in some places, also
there are some flies snd mos-

quitoes, but I'm sure there are
worse places.

One thing we don't have to
dodge bullets. They say there are

Japanese here I haven't
any.

Our trio was as pleasant aa
rauM he ettoected under the
circumstances.I don't like riding
boats anytime. The Navy was
nice to us and tha voyage was
most pleasantWe had a short de-

lay an route at one of the islands
and were permitted to go swim-mi- ne

in water that was three
hundred feet deep. It was a grand
swim.

During our trip we crossed the
liiiiirnallnaaT data line so we
automatically mat a day. We are
a dav aheadof vu now In date.
Today Is Chrietmasbut Us Christ
mas Xve with you. Christmashere
is somewhat different
There wasn't any calataratton
Kveryone worked this morning
but took off In the afternoon.

Yesterday (Christmas Bve) we
had church and then again today
at 10 i. m. The Sacrament was
offered to everyone.

Wa have twa new Chaplains
and I think they are fine fallows.

Our Christmas dinner was en-

joyed by all. Ws had chickenand
gravy with green peas and pota-
toes and apple pie. After eating
Army field rations for days a
change was appreciated.

There was a battle here one
time. Our town was totally des
troyed and I didn't see a whole
building standing. I can Imagine
what is going an in Europe.

Can't Our Of anything else to
write. I'm OK. Write soon snd
dont worry about nvs.

HaroM

Farmer rest Bey Weutded
8-S-gt Travis Bankaton, form-art-y

of Post was wounded in ac-

tion in Franceon December 1, be
notified his mother, Mrs. J. W.
Bankston of West Taxas.

He is in a hospital In England
and is recoveringfrom wounds In
the right shoulder andright side.
He has been in action since D--

He hssthree brothersin service:
S-S-gt. Delmus Bankatonwith the
Army Signal Corps on Leyte;
T-S- O. D. Bankatonwho is
ving his second hitch
with the Marina Carps; and Pfc.
Jernes C Bankaton, another mem-
ber of the Marine Corps now over--

J. R. IIiHMlleya ObserveQekten
Wedding AKntveraary

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Hundley ob
served their fiftieth wedding an
nlvereary on January 11m. No
formal oatebrattonof the Ookten
anniversary was ubaareert but
many friends and relatives sent

Monday, January22nd

of . . .

Mr. J.M. Young
wka naman to m from Lubback.

Wa Kfcrvc w art to Ite i a BafUntt ta
raniter yau Uta afTMoai and esnrtiangtgrrtai
wWca yau art anUited to txpeet from your
Fard Doakr.

Outlaw Motor

Goaptny
Ym FORD Dtaler

POtT,'HDCAal

Si?
OLM&mm KATJM

Ftret mi orwan, Seper warm m
eetaeattnsarttsns.Is per ward. tfc
sd taken far teas then See.seek Is

FOR RENT Filling Station in
South Post See J. N. Power,
Dhone 1SSW. tfl

FOB. KENT Furnished fOOHtt M

apartments, private baths and
garages,reasonablepricaa phons
ISJ. Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALS,
FOB SALE OR TRADE Three
USED SADDLES. Will have soma
new saddlesin this week. Adeem
Shoe Shop. lat

FOR SALE S burner
Oil stove, statkmsry oven, $S0.0O.
J. M. Bush, Rt. S, PostTax. Stp

FOR SALE 4 door Willis car In
good condition. Right price. In
quire at RadioShop. Its
FOR SALE Oood home in north
Post oca block of school. See
Bowen Brothers at Post or Aaron
Bowen, S1SI Ifthet, Lubbock
phone MIA. ltp

FOR SALS Electric broods, 500
chick capacity. $le.0O; Feed Mill
and EnsilageCutter, lea.00. X. w
Curry, S miles eastof Ragtown. Sp

FOR SALE House in North Post
See W. O. Tbaxton. ltp

FOR SALE SO gallon liet waier
heeter and small bachelorstove.
G. W. Martin, 1- -2 mile South of
Close City store. ltp

FOR SALE Bundle Hegari and
Kaffir Corn. One mile west of
Orasslard. J. G. Mathls. 4tp

FOR HALE SSK acres nine
miles nor st of Past an high
way, l mile of new oil well loca
tion: 6 room house, bath, com
mode, water heater, electricity,
natural gas, ail mineral intact
$138.00 per acre. By owner, J. M.
Robinson. 4tp

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST Bill fold on street of
Post Saturday nicht. Jan. 11th.
If finder will return the billfold to
Daniel Buster or this office he
may have the money. ltp

WILL TRADE almost dry 1- -3 Jer
sey and 1- -3 Durham 2 year old
cow, be fresh in Msy, for good
(rash cow and pay difference. A.
A. Suite at Post Office. ltp

POULTRY KAISERS
Ft- - more eggs feed "QUICK

RID" Poultry Tonic. It repels all
blood sucking parasites. It Is a
good wormer and one of tne nest
condRlonerson the market. Sold
everywhere on a money back
guarantee. otp

WANTED To bay or rant a
house or apartment. Rev. H. C.
Gordon at borne of Barman
aark. ltp

Family Burial lneuraoce Average
Family of Five Inaurad For Mt
Par Month, Okt Una Lagai Re
serve Ineuranet. MASOK at CO.

Dan E. Cockrum
ObservesFifth
Birthday On Sat

Dan E. Cockrum observed his
fifth birthday with a party on
Saturday,January 12.

Sfmaimro I stent jiAtfam mm aai '

played and Pictures takenbefore
the little host opened his gifts.

After the traditional blowing
out of candles, cake and ice cream
were served to the following: Don
Devise, BubberTstey, Johnny and
Beth Ellen Kemp, Bonny Clary.
Twana Lee Teague, Laada Hi--
berry, Elvis Curb,
lock. Leslie Anita Nkmahv
Brooks, Martbaana Oeertey, Jun-
ior Oray and Mmas TaUey, Dav.
las. Clary, cava,

Hraee Bnjrian Mama After
t Manmi dearsan

returned ta tag aame here thjg
aearry

Mo la v
bis Barents Mr. and Mrs. n. ft.
Peyton of the Ptoasanl Valley
aammunrty. While here hecelled
at the Dispatch office to give Mm
lorce me latest news of mmm
Warren as the two saltan have
been stationed in the Now Mm
brides Ulands for about a year.
He will visit brothers and nam
in New Mexico fur a few days
then retort to Chicago on Febru-
ary 1 where he will eater Radto
Matorteel Behoet. Me reportedthat
Warren was expecting orders to
ramra homefor to daysthe tatter
part of this month.

word of cosigratutations to the
couple. They were married m
Denton county.

Too areat sand

af aOB taat and

at ft

pressureof tha winds, move for-

ward at rate of 00 to 70 feet a

g foal; but aa who win

The v iae man know
pays to be Ignorant.

IMPORTANT TAX

NOTICE
Justa reminderthat 1944 . .

CITY and SCHOOL TAXES
mustbepaid in Januaryto

avoid penalty.
And now, too, is an opportunetime
to payup anydelinquenttaxesdue.

111. PneMott
TAX COLLECTOR

City Hall

Construction Helpers
NEEDED ONCE FOR ST0CKER CO.

SEMINOLE B0RGBR, TEXAS

Coiwtructing OctaneAviation GaaolinaPlant For
FhilHpg Pok-olau- Company

Transportation urnighod onrouto job. Top wagag--k-mg

timg job Now working weak Tkeia

and half aftar Hourg.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLB

Hiring comply with WMC ragtilfttlom

Apply One

U.S. Employment ServiceOffice

1207 18th Street, Lubbock, Taxag

SeasonalAgricultural workers accepted compliancewith
WMC Selective Service Regulations

You're Due to Drive

Your Car a Long Time

QUeck U4X how--!

YES!
it'i long time now ear. From Itoro

ovary milt bring! ckmor Uig ymmfliBtty

aorioug braakdown.

Siaeovital part wfll lagt iwlajhrftaiir,

time contpleta Invantory for ytfuY ear'g

condition.

Take few aUawitoo wakoyoiy gajPat"goert-up.-"

WoU fjmwy Mp you. HojiiIiIH pt four

oowUUon will 000' Tttrt
aaoltittoii

Phone36

aau ur i iuUll n ELL
CHEVROLET

COMPANY
Post. - Texas
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